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FL ES:

he term "fly" refers to insects in
the order Dipteril, which meilns
~'two wings," There me milny
filmilies of flies, but only il few
ilre of importilnce to pest miln-

ilgement professionills. All flies hilve two
wings, which ilre USUillly, but not illwilYs,
mostly cleilr. There is il Iwl/cre, or bilbnc-
ing orgiln shilped like il bilJl on il stillk, 10-
cilted behind eilch wing, There ilre tJn.'e ob-
vious regions of the body: heild, thorilx,
ilnd ilbdomen. The wings illlClhilJteres ilre
ilttilched to the side of the thor,lX, Like i111

insects, there i1re three pilirs of legs i1tti1ch-
ed to the thorilx of the ildult fly, flies hi1I'e
reli1ti,'ely lilrgc eyes on eilch side of the

heild ilnd ilntennile

projecting from the
upper pilrt of the
front of the hei1d. The

mouthpilrts project
from the lower p,lrt
of the heild ilnd differ

in shilpe ilccording to
the feeding hilbits of
the fly species.

All flies de,'elop
through il process
known ilS ([1111J1ll'1e

IIfe/nllw/pIIOSis, The
stilges of complete
meli1morphosis in-
clude egg, 1,11l'il,pu-
pil, ilnd ildult. The
first three stilges ilre
illso sometimes re-
ferred to ilS the iIll-

Illilture stilges. The
lilrvill sti1ge hi1s no
legs e-1Ildis someti mes
cililed il "milggot."
The LlrVil de\'elops
thl'Oughse\'erill (usu-
illly three) instill's by
mol ting; eilch insti1r
is similZ\r in ilppei1r-
ilnce but brger thZ\n
the preceding one, A
review of the bio!twvb.
ilnd physicZ\1 ch,lrZ\c-
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Most adult house flies remain near their breeding habitat,
where there are ample food and oviposition sites. (Illustration
courtesy of Miles Inc.)
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teristics of the most common fly species
follows.

HOUSE FLY
Musca rlollles/im

The house fly is ilcosmopoli tiln ilnd uni ver-
sill pest. Its life cycle consists of Z\negg, three
IZ\II'Z\]instZ\rs ("mZ\ggot"), pUPZ\ilnd ildult,

. ESS' The egg is white, ellipticZ\1 Z\nd
bluntly rounded i1tboth ends, The surfZ\ce,
or clunioll, ilppei1rS polished, but undu
IllZ\gni ficZ\tion i1P,l ttern ofhex,lgon,llmil rk-
ings is l'isiblL>,Cell dilision begins in the
egg soon Z\ftcI' it is dC}-'osited, The de,'elop-
ment ilnd emergence ("hZ\tching") of the
fi rst-inst,lr 1i1rI'i1req u ires Z\bout 13 hou rs i1t
80°F, Z\nd longer or shorter times ilt lower
or higher temperi1tures, At GsoFZ\ndhigher,
the eggs h,ltch in 2-1hours or IL>ss;only 8
hours i1re required i1t 95°F. i\t 61°F, the
eggs require -19hours to hi1tch, Bell)w 5001'
i1nd i1bm'e JOsoF, few if ilny eggs will
sUII'iIT. There is no hiberni1tion or esti\'i1-
tion in the e'''" sti1'"e,b'" tJ

The mi1ted femi1le fly begins to deposit
eggs ilbout 3 cbys ilfter cupul,ltion. An
unmi1ted femZ\le will deposit only il few or
no eggs, i1nd none of them will hi1tch. The
feille-de hi1s sensol)' receptors on its o\'i-
positor, i1nd selects suit,lble sites for O\'i-

position Consequently, fellli1les will of-
ten be seen \'isiting SpLJts in lll,lnUIT or
other orgZ\nic llli1tter ilnd s('eilling to "in-
spect" them before stopping ilt one site to
deposit eggs, The nUlllber of eggs mZ\tur-
ing in the oVi1ries ilt one time is JOOto 150
(i1vcr,lging 120), ilnd those will be bid
during one di1Yin one or more bi1tches, /\
fe III,1Ie typiCi1lly LlYS4 to 6 bi1tches of eggs
in its lifetime.

~ Lori'II, The first-inst,lr bn'il eillerges
fmlll i1 slit the IL>nglhof the egg, The egg
"shell" (choriun) is Idt behind. The first-

instZ\r is very sllli111 i1nd delici1te,lt is pi1rti-

cularly susceptible tLJdesicciltiLJn, i1nd IllO\'l'S

quickly into il moist portion of the sub-
stri1te. All three insti1rs of the li1J'vil hi1ve

the saille bi1sic structure, but dete-ilis i1re
difficult tLJobscf'\'e in the SIlli111first-inst.lr.

!CIClincer:c" o:'~g" 8,11
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The larva is white and cylindrical with
the posterior end broad and flattened; the
anterior end tapers. TI1ere are no legs or
appendages. At the tapered anterior end
the larva has lobes with sensory receptors
and a mouth with a dark, heavily sclera-
tized mouthhook to assist in
feeding.Themouthhook ispart
of an interior dark sh'ucture
called the cephalopharyngeal
skeleton, which can be seen
vaguely through the larval
skin (integument). A shortdis-
tance behind the mouth is a
small stalked lobed structure
on each side of the larva. These
are the anterior spiracles,
which assist in air exchange.
The anterior spiracles are
present in the second- and
third-ins tar larvae.

The broad, blunt posterior end of the
larva has two distinctive dark struchlres,
which are theposteriorspimcles.These are
the major meilns of air exchilnge. The
spiracles leild to iln internill network of
tmclleae (tiny tubes) which milke up the
respiriltory system. The posterior spirilcles
become larger ilnd more complex as the
IMvil develops through the three instilrs.
The appei1rilnCe of the spirilc1es in the
third-insti1r lilrvil is distinctive, ilnd can be
used to identify house fly larvae. Eilch
spirilcle consists of il heilvy sc1erotized
ring (cillled the perilrclIlc), which sur-
rounds three sinuous slits. A conspicuous
round, cleilr ilreil in the peritreme is cillled
a bl/lloll,and is the site of extraction of the
spiracle of the previous instilr during the
molting process.

The development of the lilrva through
the three instars depends on the tempera-
ture. Lilr\'ile Ciln survive ilt temperiltures
ilS loll' as 2soF for se\'Crill dilYs. 1-I00ve\'er,
below about SO"F, the Iill'vile \Nill not de-

velop ilnd pupate. Lill'vae will be killed at
about llS°F. They niove in the breeding
media to seek ilreilS of optimil] tempera-
ture and moisture. Li1rval development
typically requires iJbout 7 dilYs iJt SO°F,
iJnd longer or shorter times at lower or
higher temperiJtures. At 6soF, 8 to 10 days
Me required, iJnd iJt 9soF, only 3 to 4 dilYs,
As the third-instilr lilrva becomes older, it
moves to drier ilnd cooler areas ilnd be-

comes iniJctive (stops feeding) before
chilnging into the pUpil 1stage.

0 PI/I'll.The process of pupation by the
third-instar brvil involves iJ totill breiJk-

down and reorgilniziltion of the tissues
iJnd cells within the larval skin, or integu-
ment. In the process, the larva shortens
and contracts so the integument becomes
cylindrical and darkens to a rich, dark

brown color. This thickened dark integu-
ment forms iJ case called iJ pl/pllri/1l1lor
pupal case, inside which the pupa forms.
The puparium looks like a hard pl<1nt
seed. The adult fly develops from the
pupa inside the pupiJruim and emerges by
breaking open one end of the case.

The time required for development of
the pupa to the adult ready to emerge is 3
to 21 days, depending on the temperahlre.
At 80°F, about 6 days are l'equired. At
69°F, 10 to 11 days are required; and only
3 to 4 days at 95°F. Below 52°F, the pupa

will not develop, but low tem-
periJtures can be tolerated for
iJfew days.' Although the ex-
act viJlue is uncertiJin, the
pupa is probiJbly killed iJt
about 115°F.

The pupa is protected by
the puparium and is quite
resistiJnt to desicciJtion. Of-
ten, liJrgenumbers of pupariil
will be found in the dry mill'-
gins surrounding rotting or-
gilnic mil tter or other fly breed-
ing mediiJ..Adl/lt. The time for pro-

duction of iJdult f]jes from eggs deposited
by the previous generiJtion is ilbout 1.J
days iJt 80°F; iJt 6soF, 19 to 22 dilYs are
required; ilnd only 6 to 8 dilYs ilt 95°F. In
cold weilther, de\'elopment slcm's; the
iJdults become sluggish iJnd will be found
resting on-building surfilces. The ildu]l fly
does not hibernilte or go into diilpause in
response to cllilnging dJY lengths, as is
done by some insects.

After emerging from the puparium,
the ildult fly rests while the wings ilnd
body complete the hJrdening process.
Newly emerged flies hil\'e cnlm~,lcd, fold-
ed wings which expilnd ilS the fly dries
iJnd hi1rdens. After one hour the fly is com-
pletely mobile iJnd r"Cildyto seek food and
mate. Male iJnd femille flies milY be seen
i1ttached during the mi1ting process. The
femille hils iJstructure for storilge of sperm,
so after a single milting the femil]e cilnlay
Se\'eril] biltches of fertilized eggs. i\!or-
millly, J femille mates only OiKL'in its life-
time. II \'obtile sex pheromone cililed
muscalure, (2)-9 tricosene, is produced by
the femille iJnd ilttrilcts the mille. After

milting there is iJ preovi-
positioniJl period of3 t04 dilYs
iJfter which the female begins
to deposit eggs.

Most ildult house flies re-

main near the breeding hilbi-
tilt, where there ilre ilmple
food iJnd oviposition sites. ]f
the fly density is high or the
hilbitilt becomes less suitilble,

house flies may disperse to
neJrby ilreJS. Although house
flies ilre ciJl'~ilble of flying 1 to
3 miles, most movement is
less thiln iJ hJlf mile.

Both sexes of the house fly
hJ\'e fleshy, sponging mouth-

House fly head show-
ing mouthparts (side
view).
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parts. During ilnd iJfter feeding, the flies
regurgita te and defecate. The result is spot-
ting of surfaces with brown-yellow regur-
gitiJtion stains and dark grilnular feces.
Large numbers of house flies will cause
discoloration and darkening of the sites
where they spend iJlot of time resting. At
night, the flies tend to rest in the upper
parts of structures, where the stained ar-
eilS will show the preferred sites. Round
objects such ilSwires are favored resting
sites, iJnd ilre often cOilted with fly feces.
The edges and junctions between boards
are favored sites and will be stained.

While feeding, the fly liquefies the food
and draws itinto itsmouth through minute
chilnnels in its fleshy mouthparts. This
feeding habit may result in the fly regurgi-
tating disease pilthogens into the feeding
place, as well ilSleilving pathogens from
the contaminated feet iJndbody. The house
fly feeds on iJ vvide variety of organic
miltter ilnd is not F'i1rticubr. Examples of
nutrient sources arc milnure, animal feeds,
decaying animal carcasses, ilnd giJrbage..Rccognition of tI/c ndllit. The adult fly is
gray in overiJlI color, with four equillly
broild dilrk 10ngitudinill stripes on the top
side (dorslll1l) of the thorilx. The iJbdomen

hils some yellow on the bilsill hillf, ilnd the
posterior part is brownish black with il
dilrk longitudinillline illong the middle of
the top side of the ilbdomen. The heild has
two prominent lilrge compound eyes.
111ere i1realso three smJll round simple eyes
on top of the heJd between the compound
eyes. The compound eyes arc closer to
eilch other in the male fly than in the
femille. The broiid fleshy mouthparts pro-
jecting from the lo\\'cr pilrt of the heild Me
eilsily SL'cn, ilnd distinguish the house fly
from the simililr ilppei1ring stilble fly.

0 13rccdins11n/,ilnls.The house fly bys its
eggs in orgilnic m,ltter, including ilnini:d
manure, thiit h,lS ilttrilctive odors iJnd is

within the moisture rilnge of 40'1:) to 70%
willer (by wcight). The bn'iJ or mJggots
require the 40'j;) to 70% moisture rilnge for
survivill ilnd development, while the pu-
pile Jre found in drier i1reilS.Consequently,
any ll1l1ist mili1lire, g,Hb,lge, ilnd similar
org,lnic matter' \\.ill support fly de\'clop-
ment.

SI ABLE IFD..Y

Stol1loxys enlcitmns
The ildult stilble fly is iJbout
the Silme size ilS il house fly,
but Ciln be eilsily recognized
by its distinctive mouthpilrts,
which Me formed into iJstou t,

bl,lCk proboscis ("beilk") thilt
is used to pierce the skin iJlld
imbibe blood. Both the milles
ilnd the femJlL's ilre blood-

feeders. IIIcontrast, the house

fly's rnouthpJrts i1re broild,
fleshy ilnd not ildJpted for
piercing the skin. The stilble
fly attacks illl kinds of warm-

[continued on page 88)

Stablefly headshow-
ing mouthparts (side
view).
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blooded animals, including wildlife and humans.
In addition to the mouthparts, the adult stable fly differs from

the house fly in that it has a checkerboard of dark spots on the top
side of the abdomen. The stable fly has fom dark stripes on the
thorax similar to the house fly, but they are not as distinct.

111estable fly life cycle includes the same stages ZlSthe house fly:
egg, larva (three instars), pupae, and adult. Stable fly eggs are
similar to those of the house fly. The female stable fly requires one
or more bloodmeals to produce each batch of eggs, and lays up
to 800 eggs in its lifetime, usually in groups of 25 to 50 eggs.

The stable fly larva develops through three stages (instars) in
the same manner as the house fly. The third-ins tar stable larva
can be recognized by the w1ique appearance of the posterior
spiracles. Each spiracle is roughly triangular in shZlpe and has
three sinuous openings set in a very thick dark ring (peritreme)
with the button (clear area) in the center. Trus is quite different
from the house fly, wruch has D-shaped spiracles with a thin
peritreme and the button on one side rather thZlnthe center.

The stable fly pupa is contained in a puparium thut resembles
that of the house fly. Although there are minor differences, it is
not practicZlI to identify the species by looking Zitthe pupZlrium.

The life cycle (from egg to Zldultemergence) of the stZlblefly
usuZilly requires a slightly longer time thZlnfor the house fly. The
entire life cycle requires 13 to 18dZlYsZit75°F to 85°F. In the sum-
mer in temperi1te arei1S,the eggs hi1tch in 1 to 2 di1Ys,i1nd brvi11
development requires 6 to 8 di1Ys.The pupal sti1ge li1sts 6 to 8
di1Ys.Like i11linsects, U1eri1te of development is fi1sler i1thigh tem-
perutures i1nd slower at low temperi1tures. At 50°F, development
from egg to i1dult mi1Yrequire 3 to 5 months. There is no dii1pi1use
or hiberni1tion of any of the stZlges of the sti1ble fly. The femi1le
must obti1in frequent blood meals to continue producing eggs,
i1nd initii1lly there is usuZilly a period of 6 to 8 di1Ys before a newly
emerged femi1le begins to Ii1Yeggs (preoviposition period).. Brccdillg II17/Jilnls.Although the sti1ble fly mi1Y be found
breeding in the Si1me pli1ces i1Sthe house fly, the sti1ble fly differs
from the house fly in preferring to Ji1Yeggs in i1moist medium
thi1t conti1ins i1 brge amount of vegetMive mi1tter. Therefore,
stable fly li1rvi1e Zlre most likely to be found in piles of gri1ss
clippings, rotting hay, and other decomposing plant mi1terii1ls.

LITTLE HOUSE FLY
Fnllllin cnlliCIllnris

The so-cZllledlittle house fly resembles the house fly but is smi1ller
(about two-thirds the size of the house fly). The nZimeis ZIpoor
one becZlusethere Me distinct differences behveen the little house
fly and the house fly, Zlndthe simibr names i1reconfusing. There
are other species in the genus that have very simili1r biology i1nd
ZlppeZlrZlnceto Fnllllin Cl7l1icl/lllris,but USUi1llyMe less common.

The little house fly is bbckish gray with three faint dark
longitudinal strips on the thori1x.Also, the Fnl/llinZlntenni1has ZI
simple long thin bristle, in contri1st to the bushy bri1nched
(plumose) bristle arising from
the Zlntenni1of the house fly.

The li1rva stages of Fllllllill

are distinctly different from
those of the house fly. Flll/llill

brvi1e Me brown, broi1d i1nd
slightly fbttened, with many
bri1l1ched projections. The brva develops through three instars,
i1nd the pupa is formed inside the integument of the bst brvi11
instar. Therefore, the pupi11stage is brown, flattened, Zlndwith
projections; it is totZlllydifferent than the house fly pupa. The
Flll/l/ill eggs i1resmi1ll, white, Zlndwith no distinctive features

!continued on page 108)
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Larva of the little house fly.
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useful for identification.
The little house fly eggs hatch in 20 t048

hours at 75°F to 80°F, and the larvae re-
quire 6 or more days to reach the pupation
stage, which lasts 7 or more days. The life
cycle from egg to emerging adult is 15 t030
days depending upon the tempera hIre. At
any given temperature the life cycle is
slightly longer than that of the house fly.
Since the adult little house fly does not
tolerate high temperZlh!res as well as the
house fly, the number of adults will often
decline in midsummer after an early sum-
mer peak of abundance in temperate re-
gions. Females of the little house fly pro-
ducea weZlkpheromone, (2)-9 pentacosene,
'which aids in attrZlcting the males from
short distances (ZIfew inches).

The little house fly has a distinctive
behavior. It tends to hover and fly slowly
in circlesfor long periods of time without
resting. This is in contrast to the house fly,
which flies erri1tically for short disti1nces
ond rests frequently.

fALSIE STABllE Fi.Y
Ivll1scilln slll/mlllllS

Thc" false sti1ble fly" is i1nother cXi1mple of
0 poor ni1me. This fly is quill' different
from the true sti1ble fly. Thc fi1lse stable fly
is not i1bloodsucker i1nd hi1s fleshy, spong'
ing mouthports like the house fly. It is
brger i1nd more robust thi1n the house fly.
The m.noll color is groy with four longilu'
dini11 dMk stripcs on the thori1:\. A distinc-
ti\.c fei1ture is the pole ycllow-ori1nge color
on lhe edge of the SC/llclllllll, which is lhe
most posterior lobe of the lhoro:\ oS \.icwed
from obm.c.

The sti1ges in lhe life cyclc ore the Si1me
oS for the house fly. The white eggs Me simi-
li1r to house fly eggs and arc laid in batches.
The IZH\.i1eresemblc those of the house fly.
The third-insti1r IM\'i1 hi1s distinctive pos-

terior spirZlcles, with ei1ch hi1\.ing three
curved slits i1nd a thick peritreme (dork
ringsu!Tounding the threespiroculZlr slits).
The Jal'\"i1 feed on orgi1nic mottcr i1nd some-

times prey on other organisms in manure,
including house fly li1rvi1e.The i1ITIountof
predation is limited, however, i1ndis not i1
significant factor in controlling house flies.

BLOW FLY
Fnll/il.'! CllllipllOl"idn,'
The term "blow flies" refers to l11i1nyspe-

cies of robust bright-colored flies in the fi1m-
ill' Colliphoridae. Exomples of common
species include:.PI/o/"ll/Io I"cgillo (Meigen): bli1ck blow fly..Plmcllicia 5cricnlo (Meigen): green blow

fly.. CIlII iplror/1 vicillo (Rob ineou - Des-

voidy): blue blnw fly.



Blow flies arc readily recognized by the bright shiny colors
and stout bristles on their bodies. The color is usualJy uniform for
the entire body with no stripes on the thorax. The wing venation
differs from most other filth flies.

Blow flies have the same basic life cycle and stages as the
house fly, with white eggs, three larval instars, brown puparium
containing the pupa, and adults. The blow fly's third-ins tar larva
has posterior spiracles that vary among the species but differ
from those of other filth flies.

The spiracles have three large slit openings angled towards
each other at one end and surrounded by a peritreme (ring of
dark cuticle), which may be incomplete in some species or with
a large button in other species. Also, there are often very small
fleshy lobes around the area of the spiracle.

BJow flies complete a life cycle from egg to adult in 10 to 20
days, depending on the species and temperature. Blow flies will
develop in manure. Decomposing ilJ1imalcarcasses and garbage
are the prime breeding sites for these species.

fRUDT IFlY
Drosophila spp.
Fruit tliesilJ"e smill! ilnd vilry in color from light brown to bbckish
brown. These non-biting tlies Me a nuisilnce when they become
exceptionillly ilbundilnt ilround structures.

A common species is Drosophila repleta, which is dull dark
brown. The common fruit fly, D. l7Ielal1ogaster, is a light brown
color and hils red eyes. Fruit flies lay their eggs in any convenient
decomposing orgilnic miltter, including manure and vegetative
milteria1.

Fruit flies milY be recognized by their small size (% inch) ilnd
simple wing veniltion. The life cycle includes the same stilges as
the house fly: egg, three lilrvill instilrs, pUpil and adults.

Due to their smilll size, it is extremely difficult to find the
immilture stilges. The smilll white larvae resemble a house fly
IZlr\'a, but differ in hZlving the posterior spirZlcles ZIt the end of il
short stout projection, which is curved upward. 1l1e PUPZl is not
in ZIhilrd Cilse; it is soft ilnd hZls two anterior projections.

Development of D. replcta from egg to Zldult requires Zlbout 21
dZlYsilt 68°F, 1-1dZl)"sZIt75°F, ilnd 12 dZlYsZIt85?F, wi lh ilbou t one-
third of the time in the pupal stilge at the higher temperatures. At
95°F, there is no development, ilnd at low temperatures (Zlbout
63°F), development is prolonged to 70 dZlYsor more. Milting Zlnd
ovi position lZlkepbce in a temperature range of bO°Fto 90°F. The
rille of development of D. l7Ielanogasleris simiJZlr to that of D.
repleta.

MOTH fLY
PSl}chodaallemala
Allhough there mZlYbe other species, P. allemata is the most
common species of molh fly Mound structures.

Moth flies Zlreeasily recognized by their small size (1~inch)
Zlnduniform brown color. The body and wings appear "fuzzy"
due to il dense covering with smed] scales. 1l1e wings are hc1d
upward from the 1:xxiyand ,He oval-shaped with many nearly
pilrallel veins.

The small egg, IZlIY'a(four instars) and pUpil are difficult to
find,ilnd charilcteristics for their identification are not well
known. .

The biology of psychodid moth flies has been studied very
little. They apparently complete a life cycle in 1 to 3 weeks,
depl'Ilding on the temperilture. The species P.a/tcmata ilt "room
temperilture" requires 21 to 27 dilYs to complete the life cycle in
1 to 3 weeks, depcndins on the temperature. The species P.
a/tel"llataill "room temperilture" requires 21 to 27 days to com-
plete the life cycle wilh the eggs hiltching in 32 to 48 hours, larvill
development requiring 9 to 15dilYs, and a short pUpil! period of
1 to 2 days. PCT

The prccediltS article was excerptedaltd adapted from Pest Control
For Livestock ilnd 1'0ultryFilcilities bl} Dr. R.C. Axtel!, a publica-
tiolt of Miles lne.


